Benefits of Joining IAMU’s New Iowa Safety Education Program

Iowa Safety Education Program (ISEP) starts on January 1, 2022

Benefits:
- In-person classes at several locations in your old group’s area
- Pre-recorded webinars for most classes for those not able to attend the in-person classes
- Set topics planned for each month for the entire group
- Consistent and updated presentations for in-person classes each year
- Focused content & shorter classes
- Electric high voltage classes and bucket and poletop rescue
- Specialty webinars during the year by IAMU safety staff
- 35 Streaming videos, leader guides & quizzes available on IAMU website
- Other webinars available on website such as new/seasonal employee
- Calendar of classes and locations available on IAMU website
- Periodic audits: mock OSHA walkthrough every 5 yrs. OSHA record keeping and program reviews every 5 yrs.; OSHA noise survey of equipment every 3 yrs.
- Free templates available on website: JSA, PPE, Energy Control (LO/TO) procedures
- Customizable written programs available on website
- When practical, education to include hands-on instruction
- Maintain attendance database/records
- Audiometric, respiratory, CPR testing. If you have another company or clinic currently performing, then you would continue to use your current provider(s)
- Stabilize costs – no more fluctuation when an entity leaves
- Eliminate annual agreements & renewal meetings each year
- Individual agreements, both board and council or authorized person to sign
- Ease of joining or leaving group
- Establish the Iowa Safety Education Program Committee

On January 1, 2022 will be the first day of the new ISEP group to receive your OSHA education.

Questions, please call or email:
Dave Hraha, Director of Member Services
dhraha@iamu.org
Cell: 515.210.8567
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